Safety & Facilities Committee

December 14, 2011 Meeting Agenda
AB5-Room 210

*TIME: 3:00 – 4:00 P.M.*

1. Review of Minutes from the Previous Meeting

2. Old Business:
   a. Campus Master Plan Status (Barrett)
   b. Brief Project Update (Barrett)
      (See Attachment – Please bring questions, otherwise there will be no discussion)
   c. Space Utilization Committee (Ruth)
   d. The locking of academic building doors (Barrett)
   e. Landscape Design for the Great Lawn (aka the Green Oval) (Jim Hehl)

3. New Business:
   a. Nora Demers – Safety concern re: skateboards and possible need for more dedicated sidewalks just for skateboards
   b. Donna Henry request for an emergency telephone for Chemistry Lab in AB7
      (See Attachment)
   c. Barbara Fuentes – Topic Unknown
   d. Other: